
upon a cabin, from behindThat Famous Bruiuwick Stew. The Option Withdrawn.
The Richmond & Danville Ifculread MEN ONLY

A QUICK. PERMANENT, CERTAIN CURE FOR
HARDWARE.TIRED OUT!

At this wo on nearly ertrv roe noeds to cue anrna
aort of tonic. IRON raters into almost every phy-
sician's prescription far thoea who need boikliaaj op.

pii!

which he
the angry voice of a man min- -

S3 with the cream, of a woman ana
.torn), a hickory SUnrimrivn - -- -- 0

fbrnncrh the air as if well laid on. He
A fn croi sicrht of the cause. ofavrui, " -- o - 7

all this clamor, when-h-e saw a burly-looki- ng

fellow thrashing his - wife like
flnry with a tfck too formidable to be
within tjieineaning of the statute. On

friend the belligerent sus--ppinr our-- o . - - . . ,
pended, the "shower of tininer cenzea
to fall, and there was a great calm of a
few moment s duration. The young

an, whose wrath had suddenly waxed
ot against the cruel husband,cned

out : "You brate ! you rascal I throw
down that whip, and don't touch the
woman again, or I U wear it out over

0
your own ugjy carcass : you savage
you f W ho .should respond 10 inis

rt ..a al l- -
va iantdetiance but the miurea iaay
herself. Turning her blowzed hair
nak nf her face, arid giving her fist aavw 7 r--f r)
portentous

.
shake, she squalled- out

. a

He s as good as you are, you gawKy,
good-for-noth- ing creeter you t

A Western DacL
... -- ai

Two western editors ot opposing
newspapeas once inane roois ot tneni--

selves. It came about through the
editor of one of the papers declann
in a leader that the editor of the other
paper was a bigamist, and that gentle
man resenting the calumny by pull-
ing the liberal's nose in the public
street. The Mayor of the town kindly
undertook to arrange for the difficulty
being settled" in a proper way, and the
two editors were soon enscoused, rifle
in hand, behind the trees in a wood.
For two mortal hours they dodged and
peeped, neither caring to fire, lest by
missing he should leave himself at his
enemy s mercy. Then the rain came
down, arid one of the combatants dis-

covered that it had saturated his pow-
der.

uIs your powder wet ?" shouted "he to
his rival.

"No," answered the other.
"Mine's beautifully dry," continued

the first.
But his adversary, guessing how

matters were, came boldly out of cover,
with his weapon ready to come tto the
"present."

u Stop ! " cried the appalled man,
"stop ! Let's have a parley. You're a
darned good fellow. Suppose instead
of shooting we go into partnership ?"

" All right," riplied the other, and
they returned home together.

Of course both editors had to set
themselves right with their subscribers,
which they did by telling them that
their guns were wet, and wouldn't go
off.

He left !

The popular test of allowing an
animal to witness concerning his own
ership is not always successful. A case
was once brought into court in which
the ownership of a dog was questioned.
The judge knew the popular method in
such trials, and determined to let the
dog "testify by every mark of affec-
tion."

"Stop !" exclaimed hi.s honor. "Stop
right there ! Now you, Mr. Plaintiff,
get into that far corner out there ; and
you, Mr. Defendent, go into the corner
over here. There ! Now both of you
whistle, and, Mr. Clerk, you loose the
dog. The man whom the dog seeks is
his master.

"The plaintiff and defendent whis-
tled., Ihe dog hardly noticed the
sounds. They whistled again. The
clerk let go his hold. The dog cast a
look about him of mingled disgust and
timidity, lifted one ear at the jury and
another at the clerk. Tfyen throwing
back his head, he gave vent to a howl
of terror, and shot out of the door like
a meteor.

Pink-Ey-e Influenza.
Pink-ey- e is a term commonly given

to inflamations about the eye or nostrils
of the horse, says the American Agri-
culturist, but in most cases the ailment
can be directly traced to an influenza
which of itself assumes a variety of
symptoms. The first attention is usu-
ally attracted by the dumpish ness or
debility of the horse ; the eyes become
red or blood shot and the lids swollen,
and the light pains them. y The hind
legs swell and other parts of the body
become dropical. ' The fiist thing is to
get the patient into a clean, dry stall,
where he can get pure air. If limbs
are cold Tub and bandage them, or use
liniments, bive the following drench :

Sulphur, five drachms; cream of tartar,
two drachms; salt, one ounce. Mix
these with flaxseed tea. American
Farmer.

"Do unto others as you would that
others should do unto you" is a eoklen
rule for nations as well as individuals
The result of the recent Chinese out
rages upon American missionaries show
conclusively that they were promted by
feelings of revenge and retaliation for
the assaults upon Chinese by Ameri-
cans on the Pacific Slope. The China-
man is no more than human, and it is
certainly no more than a human
impulse to neturn blow for blow,
outrage for outrage. The Chinese on
the Pacific Slope have been made to
"see sights" in a style peculiar to that
section. They have been beaten and
maltreated; their houses have been
pulled down about their oars, and
they have bee hunted and driven like
wild animals from place to place. The
retaliatory assaults on the missionaries
point a moral in this matter. If we
expect American citizens in China to
be safe from insult and violence, we
must extend the protection of the laws
to the Chinese in America,

A little girl lately wrote to her
friend: "Yesterday a little baby sister
arrived, and papa is on his Journey. It
was but a pieoe of luck that mama was
at home to take care of it."

Kerosene Oil!
BY THF BARREL AT

ENNISS' Drug Store.
July 9, '85 tf.

FRESH TURNIP SEEOl
The Earliest and Best Turnip

ale aft EN N 18b .

TRUSSES Of all kinds, at

reduced prices, at

Fruit Jars!
CHE PER THAN EVER.

ALSO

Rubber Rings for Fruit Jars, at
ENMS.V.

SCAR'S PRESERVING POWDEBS

For sale at ENNISS'.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINE OIL
For Threshers, Reapers, and Mowers at

EXXISS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

If yen irantjoiir prescriptions put up
cheaper than anywhere else go to

ENNISS' Drug Store.

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,
KOR

Disenterr. Diarrhoea, Flux, &c, for sale
At EXXISS' Drug Store.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, nnd all other business In the U. 8. Patent
omee attended to for Moderate Fees.

Our office Is opposite the U. R. Patent Onlce, and
we can obtain Patents In less time than those re-
mote from Washlrurton.

Send Model or drawing. We advise as to patent-
ability free of charge; and make So charge unlet ice
Obtain Patent. --"

We refer her to the Postmaster, the Sapt: of
Money Order IMv., and to omclalsof the U. 8. Pat-
ent office. For circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients in your own State or county.
write to C. A, SNOW & CO..

Opposite Patent Ofilt-e- , W ashlngton 1. C.
Oct.l.'8, tf

FIRE and LIFE
INSURANCE

AGENCY
OF

J,u9i'lMuiiis,Jr.

Reprsenting a line of Com
panics equal to any in North
Carolina. Insures against loss
or damage bv Fire, Lightning,
Wind Storms, Tornadoes or Cy
clones.

T ' 1 troncies written on snort no
tice at lowest possible rates.

ho sure and call before insur
ing your LIFE or PROPERTY.

Royal Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Liverpool, has the larg-
est net surplus of any Fire In-
surance Company in the world.
All losses paid as soon as ascer-
tained without the usual dis-
count for cash payments.

Office, next door to A. C.
Harris'.

Feb25:ly.

PRQFESSIOXAl CARDS.
3

KU CrtMOE. L. II. CI.KMKXT.

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys J.t 1

Jausbuuy, N. C.
Feb. 3rd, 1881.

NERVOUSDEBIUTY

HARRIS' Okoanic Weakness
DecaT.and nnraamn.

ipoacuredlseaKe, baf.
uingure skilled
nciaaa. result tram
ntunl iindiscretion.for!ARamoalCure x Ireo Induleenca. or

NERVOUS ver brain work. Avnid
th impoitiono prrtrn- -

trooblM. Oct nor FrcaOrranie Weakness,! Circular tad Trial Pack-oira.a-

ham importantPHYSICAL I fart, brfort takinc trUmrnt rlowhrrc. TakeDECAY, 81TRE Rrmedv that has
InYeurtK Middle! CURED thomanda, doc

ted men. not interfere with atten-
tion to buainca. or cauao

TesTto for over Qixl pain or inconvenience ia
TEARS BY USeiNMAMYl fij way. Fout.dcd on

aCICntlDC awdtral nrinri- -Tmoosamo Cases. ri. Bj direct applicatioa
acat of diaaaaa ita

specific influence ia fell
without delav. T. a.r--

.1 function of the ho.
Iur crptniam la reatorcd.

animatina element
TMEATJUKYT life, which have beenwat ed are aivrn back.anOne Month, - 83 COl

Two Months. . B.roS th patientbecomcf cheer
rul and rapMlypiini botjaXBTWMmUll, 7.001 atreneth and utml v--

HARRIS REMEOYO.a M'raCHCMsraN Tlt, St AT T ATTTa

HORSE AKO CATTLE POWDERS

i Z,1.." ' ' ' ""LIP. Tors or I.o FlIm. f ro'itr'a !"iu .l..r. -

WJft rmji iwrnty r--r rrt ul inkc the butler'an,,
Fotttx rowdera.-wit- t ct:re eT prTrnf alrnnut CTKBTTP" to wiiirn Tienetttm i bM ...ul..

DAVID r. Proprietor.
B A L T : 1TODE, M9.

J. H. Faniis Druggist. Aeat.

It is observed that the m ;rriageablc
girls talk horse because it is the lan
guage of the groom. Ttff-Bit- s,

f

iiaLiwiA I

from .fame
i i ? :

urn MBIlna or v iraum in...... r-- r I ?
fn Borv n n to their mentis eev

I iK " Umiiku-i- c ; atJW.a scew Known m hic -

U has been a question in dispnte as to
r,in r.f this "stew." The true

history
- n

of it is about as follows: During
the war of loiz tnere wan a llo,u
Janes Matthews, who was a soldier in
that war. He was from red oak neigh w

borhood in Brunswick county, Va. He
was also a great squirrel hunter, ana it
was nis way oi cuwaiug u; ...a..
IK JS .i?l V

puhirity and

His mode of cooking the squirrel was

quite simple, as follows: After dressing
it nicelv, the squirrel was set to cooking
early in the morning, so that it might
be ready for a 2 o'clock dinner. It was

kept stewing continually, water being
added to supply evaporation, until it
was so thoroughly done that the flesh
would separate from bones which .were a

taken out and the stew seasoned to the
taste, not having any vegetables what-ev- er

in it. This was the firsM3runswick
stew of 1816 and contirued to be until
1830-3-2, when the tomato had become
known as a most excellent vegetable.
About this time a man by the name of
Ned Stith (from the same county) con
ceived the idea of improving "Matthew s
stew" by the addition of tomato, onion,

notatoea. middling, fresh butter
i i ' -

and liirht bread.
The original receipt for makeing this

"stew," after the tomato was known to
be a most excellent article food is as
follows: Take one snuirrel. fresh and
nice, a half pound of middling, cut thin
and with skin off, and water in sufficient
rinantitv. Put on at 8 .o'clock to cook
for five hours, then flesh will leave the
bones of the squirrel, which should be

taken out. Now add one quart of to
matoes ( neeled ). one small onion, one--
half pound of butter (fresh), one good
size Irish potato, two ears of corn with
the grains split down each row before
cutting from the cob. Then a sufficient
quantity of sweet ligh thread shotwll be
added with tomatoes iust one hour be
fore dinner. Now season to the taste
with both black and red peper, and you
have the genuine Brunswicks qirirrel
stew.

It is a remarkable fact that no other
flesh will impart the delicate7 flavor as
the squirrel, hence there is nothing to
take its place.

A Child's Heart
Pansy.

mi a m n
J. he other day a curious old woman,

having a bundle in her hand, and walk
mg with pamtul enort, sat down on a
curbstone to rest. A group of three
little ones, the oldest about nine, stop--
pea in trout or the old woman, saymg
never a word, but watching her face
She smiled. Suddenly the smile faded,
and the corner of the calico apron, went
up to wipe away 4 tear. The eldest
child asketL:

"Are you sorry because you heven't
got any children ?"

"I I had children once, but they
are dead," whispered the woman, a sob
in her throat

" I'm sorry," said the little girl, as
her chin quivered. "I'd give you one
of my little brothers, but 1 haven t got
but two, and I don't believe I'd like to
spare one."

" God bless yon child bless you for
ever, sobbed the old woman, and for
a minute her face was buried in her
apron.

"But I'll tell you what I'll do' seri-
ously continued the child. "You may
kiss us all once, and if little Ben isn t
afraid you may kiss him four times, for
he's just as sweet as candy."

Pedestrians, who saw three well-dress-ed

children put their arms around
that strange old woman's neck and kiss
her, were greatly puzzled. They didn't
know the hearts of children, and they
didn't hear the woman's words as she
rose to go :

" O, children, I'm only a poor old
woman, believing 1 d nothing to live
for ; but you've given me a lighter
heart than I've had for ten long years.'

Pretty Girls.
Beauty in women is not to be under-

valued, but it is easy to overvalue it.
A well known employer who has about
two thousand girls in his store and
work rooms was askad the other day
whether a pretty girl could sell more
goods than an ordinary looking one.
After hesitation he answered doubtfull-
y- "MYes, if she has other qualifica-
tions." Beauty alone, he said, will not
lure the money from a careful custo-
mer, and when a girl is too consciou-o- f

beauty and is disposed to depend
upon it for her power to please, it be-
comes a hindrance. The intelligent
mind, the winning manner, the earn-
est purpose, are the other qualifications,
which give success. It is much the
same in the great affair of marriage.
Beauty alone is by no means the at
tractive force it is often supposed to be.
Dull, conscious, irresponsive beauty
pleases but for a moment and does
not in that moment please much. It
is the good friendly, kind, capable girl,
whom we all like, who can soonest con-
vert liking into love. If in addition to
all these nice qualities she has the gift
of beauty, so much the better, but we
cin dispense with that very easily
when the heart is good and the mind
is intelligent. It is well enough that

11 girls should wish to be pretty, for
we do not believe there is a m sin m ov
istence but that would prefer a pretty
woman, other things being equal, to a
homely one for his wife.

TTnappreciated GtUlantry.

iom ixrwin asserted one day in his
committee-roo-m that it was never safe
to interfere between husband and wife

... -- .1JTuu ut uis declaration nar
rated an mstanoe which occurred
wueu newas animated by the ardor
and chivalry of youth. Traveling a
little-frequent- ed rural district he came

system has withdrawn its proposition
to purchase the stock of the Atlantic,
Tennessee & Ohio Railroad. Meckkn--
burg and Iredell counties and nearly all
of the individual stockholders had signi-
fied their willingness to sell at the price;
offered, but four or five private stock
holders, representing 60 shares out of
8,000, declined to sell, and the Rich
mond & Danville system has withdrawn
its option, not fanting any mfthe stock
unless it can secure the entire issue. It
is very much to be regretted that the
sale failed. It would have enabled this
county to pay off all of its debt and to
have reduced taxation, and it may be a
long time before it has another oppor
tunity to sell this stock on such --favor
able terms. The Landmark

Graceless Giants.

One of the most popular preachers of tbe day, and
one especially blessed to youog men, is the Rev.
Thaln Davidson, of London. Preaching from the
giants of the early days (Gen. vi, 4) he says :

' It Is a grand thing, no doubt, to have a stalwart
frame, a robust physique; but there is just a Utile
tendency In certain quarters to wor-ihi- mete ani-
mal force, and go in lor what is called a muscular
CliiisUanlty. a gymn.islum is an excellent thing,
but It wont do much tor the soul.

You want to be developed all round. A broad
chest, a tall tU'ure, an i a stalwart arm ar excei-le- nt

In ihelr way; out I have In my mind's eye cer-
tain young fe.lows whose ambition setms to reach
no ulgher ; and, therefore. 1 think it as well to re-
mind you that, among the biggest giants that have
trod the earth, have been some of the most depraved
and unmitigated scounireU ever known.

" I want to Know wuat tnose giants or tne oiaeu
Unie did for the hum in race? lu what respect was
the world the better tor their existence? What me-
morials have they leit behind t hem on the earth to
awaken our gratitude? 1 know of none, where
mere corpar.il m igultudeand animal strength have
been worshipped, there has generally been a cor-
responding snoit-comin- g as regards mental and
moral proportions; even as the tab.e Titans of Gre-
cian an i Kgyptian myihologyxvere not more

for their stature th in they were for their
imbecility and cruelty.

Were I so tall to reach The pole.
Or grasp the ocean with my spun,

I must be measured by my soul :

'i he mind's the standard of the man.'
" Behold Goliath of Gath, with terrific form and

swag- - rlug meln, stepping fovtu to defy the armies
of the living God; and lo! a pebble hurled by a shep-
herd boy lays the uiouster low. 4 Fling but a stone,
the giant dies.' And then look at Paul, a Utile fee-
ble in in, pale and puny In physl jue, but grand nl
moral m ijesty and intellectual strength, causing
the Woman Procurator Felix to treniDie in uis pre-
sence.

"Haul of the Oil Testament, the tlrst kin? ot Is-
rael, was a man of goodly physical proportions-stand- ing

head and saouiders above all bis fellow?,
he must have had a portly and eomm inlag pr --

sence. Yet who can read his history wit'iout per-
ceiving that In character, In all that constitiitt s
real manhood, be was a poor weanling?. fealoiis,
pusill inlmous, and Irresolute, he was kingly iu no-thi-

but In bodilv Hgure. Why, little Zaecheus,
of Jericho, turned oufa better man than he.

Now the Christian church should be a manufac-
tory of men. Here all the elements or a true and
noble manhood s iould be developed. The normal
type of m snhood can never be reached e cept In
Christ .lesus. 1 assert that no man can be a man,
in the full sense of that splendid and imgnlheent
monosyi'-able- . who is not a Christian. Till j ou come
to this you are dwarfed, you are pinched, you are
belittled; only from the moment of conversion do
you really begin to grow up towards perfect men.
and the stature of the fulluoss of Christ."

r anger ! A neglected cold" or cough may
'eau to liiMimoiita.consump:ioh or other falal
di ease. Strong's Pectoral Pills will cm e a
cold n by magic. let. thing for dyspepsiii.jn
digestion, sick headache us thousands testify- -

If you want to keep up with the times
takj the WatcjimAK you can't be left.

SOMETHING NEW!
" LAMP CHIMNEYS 3

that will not break by heat, lor s;i!c nl
ENNI6S'

DIAMOND DY3S - colors von
wish Ht ENNISS

, DON'T FORGET to call for Scel ol
all kinds at ENNISS'.

TO THE LADIES :

Call and see the Flower Pot at
ENNISS'.
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BEST KNOWN FOR

CATARRH
SORE MOUTH

SORE THROAT
In all forms and stages.

PURELY VEGETABLE
rttQUirttSNO INSTRUMENT.

It Cares whsra others failed to give
relief.

Dr. B. B. D.wls, Athens, Ga., says: "I suffered
with Catarrh five years. But since using CKuTAIN
u ATABU II CUBE am entirely free from ihe dis--

Dr. O. B. Howe, Athens, Ga.. says: "CERTAIN
CATARRH CUBK cured me of a severe ulcerated
sere throat, and 1 cheerfully endorse It."

Mis Lucy J. Coos. confe Co. tia.. writes. Sept .

17th, 1XS5: "One bottle of jour remedy entirely
sured me of C ittrrh with which I had suffered
greatly for five years. "

J. U. Allgooi, Athens, Ga., writes Snpt. 2, 'So; "1
had severe sore throat more th:in two weeks; was
entirely cored by CERTAIN CATARRH CtREln
one day."

CAN YOU DOUBT
SUCH TESTIMONY? WE THINK NOT.

Only a tew of our miny csrttflcAtesare given hen.
Others c n ba obtalaeJ from your druggist, or by
addressing

3 C. CO., ATHENS, Ga.
For Sale by J. H. ENNISS, Salisbury N.C.

21:lv.

I certify that on the 15th of Febru- -
1 Aarv l comnimcnceft irivina my wuri

children, a'ed 2, 4, G and 8 years.
respectively, Smith's Worm Oil, andj
am within six davs there were at
least 1200 worms excelled. Oncchikij
passed over 100 m one nijilit.

J. MMPSOX.

Hall Co., February 1, 179.

Sir: My child, five years old, hac

rsvmotoms of worms. I tried cmoraejt

and other Worm Medicines, but fad"
. . n !iared to expel ajiy. seeing Mr. unin m

csrtiticate, I sot a vial of vour Worm

Oil, and the first dose brought forty

worms, and the second dose so manyj
were passed I could not count them.

S. II. AD AMU.

21:lv.

Ioa nrrailinc Manhood, Norvousai
Weakness. Iartek of Strem

Vigor or Dot
Objmm by ind iscretions, iexcesses, etc benefltaln a
day; Cares asaa'ly within a month, fo .ueception

SOLtaln. PrAnd fall ll II si nMiwjtsiii!

Isttrr of adv i ee In nlain wsr.led cnvelppereo
BI1IE J4EDICA1. OO, P.O. Drawer B-S-alo, N.Y

A Life Experience. Rerr arkablo and
quick: curea. Trial Packagel Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WAD A CO. Louisiana, Mo,

ORGANIZED 1859

A Home Company
SEEKING HOME PATRONAGE.

Cash capital $300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro-
perty at a equate rates.

Losses promptly ad
justed and satisfactori-all- y

settled without any
litigation.

J. SH0DE3 BSOWNE, Prest.
W3.C0ABT, Soo.

J, Allen Brown, Agt, Salisbury, N.O.
24:9 m.

For Sals at this Office :

Land Deeds Real Estate Mortgage Deeds...,
SUerlfT lieede of several different rorms;

Chattel Mortgages Mortgage Sale Notices;
Magistrates' Suinmonses.Jixeeailons. Subpoenas

Witness Tickets Transcripts, &c.
Bastardy Warrants and Ronds.... State Warrants,
Hall Boads ...Peace Bonds Appearance Bonds,
Appeal Bonds Prosecution Bonds Ejjctment
Writs summitry Attachments. . .Bonds to make

Title.... Sale Notices lor Administrators,
Trespass Notices

A full line of Solictors indictment forms.
Numerous blank forms ;or superior Court Clei ka. . .

Several forms for use of Attorneys
And many Miscellaneous.

All which will be sold iow Blanks i.f any and all
kluds printed to order in ben style and on gcod

paper--at very low figures.
12 vols, of sclentllic Amercan,

1 No. each of .loses' Law and Equity.
23o lbs. Brno 's second hand Bourgeois tied up.

25 or 3o Fonts advertising display type,
lo Jobbing Fonts,

loo lbs. Large Bonier type.
5rOne complete stock of Printing material for a

Ave column paper and Job Office, presses Included.

smiany of the above Blanks and nearly all the ,

printing stock, will be sold veiy cheap for cash or
on snort time.

Richmond & Danville Railroad.
Western North Carolina Division.

General Passenger Office.
ASHEVILLE, N. C, Aug. 11, 1886.

Commencing Aug. 22. the following Passenger
Train Schedule, will be oprrattd over this di-

vision. J' 2

TRAIN NO. 52
I TRAIN NO. ra

WEST. Mais Line EAST

Arrive Oave.j Arrive Leave.
p M. 11 3oA! Salisbury. ...... 5 ISPM r. n.

12.55 12 57 PH Statesvllle 4 12 4 12
2.1 2 10 Newton 3 10 3 10
2.43 2 4M Hickory 2 38 2 43
3.06 3 31 Icard 1 53 2 16
3.56 3 56 .Morjr union I 28 1 28
5.oa 5 02 Marion 12 27 12 2Tm
5 33 5 33 Old Fort 11 56 11 57
5.52 5 V2 Hound Knob. . 11 40 1 4"
6.29 6 29 Black Mountain. 10 52 10 52
7.5 7 Vi AsUf.llle 9 50 10 01
S.43 8 4: Alexanders 9 16 16
9 21 9 il Marshall 5 40 8 40

10.17 10 20 Warm Springs. 7 20 7 47
10.40 Paint Poc'; 00AM

TRAIN NU. TRAIN .No. 51.
WEST. Main l ire EAST.

Arrive. Leave. A r 1 e . I Leave
A.M. 1 2opm Salisbury ;12 40
2 43 2 44 Statesviie H :.y ,11 28
3 56 3 56 Newten !J0 38 10 17
4 33 4 31 . , Hickory iltt 12 9 41
5 09 5 09 Icard CO 9 12
5 44 .144 Morg.iulon 9 it 8 40
6 r ft JJ 'Marlon no 7 30
7 3(i 7 37 Old Fort . ....... .! 6 57
8 i0 8 25 Round Knob 20 6 3r
9 07 9 07 Black Mountain. 24 5 29

M 00 Id os .shevllle 21 4 31
10 4S 10 48 Alexanders 4:i 3 43
11 30 11 30 Marshall 0 3 01
12 28PM s 05 Warm Springs 38 00
3 25 p m. Paint Rock 1 13

TRAIN No. 7 TltAiN No. 8

fnroh Div -Arrive Lhve ! Arrive I LeaTe
A. M. '10 1sa.m 6hevllle 3 i0 P. M.

11 11 11 12 IjTurnplpe I 15 . 2 IS
'

12 21 12 40PM Waynpf.vlllc 12 2CEM 1 00

35 2 35 'Sylva 10 2! 10 27
4 2 4 5 Webster . .. !:o is 10 J6
36 3 36 Wlllttler ... ' 9 28 9 2
0 4 25 Charleston 8 36 8 45

,Jiirr.,9. A.M.
0B r. m. ... C 00

Meal Matlons.
Trains NoH. 5o and 51 run solid bPtween LouLsville

and Salisbury earrvlnfl Pullman Sleepers between
Cinclnattl; Louisville and Knoxvllle abb betveeri

arm Springs and Ooldsboro.
Trains No. 52 and 53 run solid between Morrlstnwn

a nn Salisbury carrying Leightoo Sleeping cars be-
tween Cbattunooga and Afhevllle.

w. a. i i i:k, a. . r. A. Ashovillp, N. p.
C. W. CHE RS, a. o. p. a. Richmond Va.
V. E, McBEE. Supt. Asheville N. C.

i Is on file in Ph 11 nul Dbla
at the newspaper Adver--

If. AYER & SON. our authorized avntft.

pcorottjou

jiM-MlRALPASTILU-

Gn
Waaknimnnd
die Aged Men.

mm tney aosolatelT restoreav n i i.infpertert and fill Manlr Strength and Viaorona Health.
brought about by Indi-icretio- Fimnra. Pass Pi a I siWork, or too free Iadabjenoe, w mmk that 70a snd vs
CSr.al? ?ih statement of ronr tronble. and secw
ajhtAiarauaAOJE rKf:K,aHth Tlhi---d Famrriiet.c.

RUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE

when.you want

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Call on the undersigned nt NO o n
' ' CLL).

ASDat farth8 CiidweUThPe.,r h
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th ffr

Garden Seeds
.

given away at Enniss' IVllir
Store. If you bay one UuJ.
worth of gar Ien seeds or nmor medicines. Dr. Exxrss
give 10 papers of fresh LrJlr?.n
seedsfree. ALSO TnTn ,

free for oOcts. worth of card
seeds or medicines

19:tf.

aW 1

81TTERS
To the nefls or trie Vic:

traveler and new w:tl-- i , P
ach Bitters is tecuii;n i ni'.u
Btrengthens the dsyrs'ih i
braces the physical ei-- ; ;

ful influences. It reii r ,
malarial lever, ri:iM...i--

;althfully stimui;i'( s i.i.
bladder, and nriclies. r. v
the blood. When uvcrc-:.- .

whether mental or pny.-ic-a
and debilitateil Iliv.I it d ii:
renewed strensin and ei is;' IV! .

by all Drusidta and lt.ai r.--

TUTTS
2

25 VEAJSJM- - USE
The Greatoat Kci i rl of the Am)

SYWPTiv.s Of? A

TOKPSD LIVER.
Loiscf: vrc(lte, IawcIh eoaiive, lVin In
tic hcad,.wi'.h a dull ensmtioa In ths
back pirt, Pnin nader tbe slionldrr-blad- e,

l ullneas after eatlcs, with adi
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, wilk
a feclinirof having neglected some duty,
AVemrineos, DizT.inoca, Fluttering at Ihfj
Heart, Dota before tho eyes. Headacba
over tho r;;ht eye. Ilentlesnes, with
fitful urcnus, Highly colored Urine, an4

COM 3TEPATION.
TOTT'S J ILLS are especially adapted

to such ca? one d so effects such a
chang ! of foe : ins: v s to a.st .nis h the sufferer.

vey Iarre&ae the A v t'l it e, and cause the
b to 'J'ake ou Flcn, i i the syatera t'koarished. f -- 1 v i h Tonic Action oa
the Uittosti , e ".--, ng. U ei;i ilar stools a r

r. 1 - l. H:-'- ' ' c.a t !Wuirjra.gaWt..rV.l .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
CEr IT mr cr WutKEns changed to a

Glo' it Llactc b-- 7 a single application of
lhi Utk. H i :jrt3 a uatural color. act
intantannv bol l by Drugpi- -

. or
B :t bv eT-- T- : CTl voeel-ntO- St.
O.TIco, o4 Ihurmy St., New Vwrk.

Subscribe now for the WATCHMAN.

IF YOU WANT TO

FILL YOUR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

REMINGTON

shot guns.
All the Latest Improvements.

a

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

LambersonrFurman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.Remington&Sons'
Sporting Arms and Ammunition,

281 & 283 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

wester:; office,
D. H. LAMBERSON A CO.,

73 State Street, Chicago, OL

ARMORY, - - ILION, N. V.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,

SCOOPS, SPADES.
MADE IN THE EEST BAKNER, BY SKILLED WOttKl
REMEMBER THAT OUB GOODS ARE ALWAYS RELIAHI.

One Piece of Solid Steal.
NO HOLES OR RIVETS TO WEAKEN THE JUDf.

SEND FOR" ClltCULAItS.

REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO.,

ILION. N. V.
ar v,.i nmrr. 118 ( b ambers Street.

9 e)
a Avoid the iiiipoaiUos ot pretention rem
fcdic, for Ow trouble., and all Qnacks,

onl7 aim i to b!ed their rio--
Htna. Take a 817

IcrRED theamaat, ooc ast
' wim attention 10
on

on wi'nttflo medical
application to the seat otat.iaaa Ha spseraa
rfnmr.li Atiwlthnat dclar. Taaaattml
tionsof the hnnfen orjtmnlam restnrert. The

nrmatlns nt life are given bark, the patient
cheerful and rapidly gaina both strencth and UaUh

TBiATMIMT. 0m Mocla, 93. Tn tC Tim, If
HARRIS REMEDY CO., Krc CWsWTt.

8O0V IT. Tanth Street. ST. IXJTJX8, MO. .
Trial of our Appliance . Ak for Terma:

I THE
i EST TONIC

For WeakaCM, Lsuwilndca Lack ofEnergy, etc., It H AS Ha EQUAL and ia
the only Iron medicine that is not Injarttma.It Enriches the Blood InTisrorules the
SS j stem, Restores) Appetite. Aid Digestion

It does not blacken or injtrre the teeth, cause hoad-OaS- J
or produce constipation other Iron wudirine do

Dr G.R. Bxhxxet, a leading physician of Spring-
field. Ohio, says:
" Brown's Iron Bitters fa a thortmgbly cd medi-

cine. I use it in my practice, and find its action ex-
cels all other forms of iron. In weakness, or a low con-
dition of the system. Brown's Iron Bitters is usually
a positive necowity. It is all that is claimed for it.

D. W. N. WatJEBs, 1219 Tbirty-sooon- d Street,
Georgetown. D. C, says: ' Brown's Iron Bitters ia
the Tonic of the age. Nothing better. It creates)
appetite, gives strength and improves digestion."

Gennine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only bf

BKOvYJi CHEIHCAL CO., BALTlUOUt, MD.

ESTABLISHED 1812.

jB
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(Wound on White Spools)

A full line of this celebrated THREAD
WHI.T, PAST BLACK and COI- -
Olt fr Mile at wholesale and retail bv
MEUONEY & BKOS, Salisbury N. C.

44;;Jiu.

The Watchman is devoted to the best
interests of the people of North Carolina;
to the development of the State's indus-
trial resources; to her farms, her forests,
her minerals and her water-power- s

It should be in your family. Subscribe
for it.
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THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

- ' -aS2ui vS355

IS THOllOUGIILY EQUilM'ED

ol) frintiiig,
FROM

POSTERS
as big as a birdoor down to most delicate

Listing ;ards.

Letter ami Note Heads,

Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

PRICE USTS,
Jittjaal ani prtij Jrognmrnts, .

AM)

Blanks
OF ALL KINLS

Court and Magisterial,

3T"Orders solicited and satlffaf tlon guaranteed

XXlAO A OJ. XuO-- r. rXoara-i- l & Co':
Adterttainr; ruirran 10 fpm?o St ). trh"rr )4rHrriKto
..ulraciit may lw mae for It IN NEW VQKK.


